Tours terms and conditions
Touring Terms and Conditions
These tours are designed by Arinex destination management (license No. 2TA001144), for participating
delegates and accompanying persons attending the ICC WCF 10th World Chambers Congress 2017.
All sightseeing tours include informative English speaking commentary, all entry fees and meals where
specified. Comfortable shoes and clothing are recommended for all tours. For any outdoor tours we
recommend that participants bring sun protection cream, sunhat and sunglasses.

Reservations, Bookings and Final Details
Reservations should reach Arinex destination management no later than 20 July 2017 and full payment is
required at that time. No space on tours will be reserved without payment. Bookings will be acknowledged
and participants advised of final details. If minimum numbers are not achieved, alternative arrangements or
a complete refund of the published tour price will be made.

Cancellation Fees
Prior to 20 July 2017 the full refund less AUD$100.00 administration fee. After this date no refunds will
be applicable.

Late Fees
If bookings are received for post tours after 19 August 2017, a late fee of AUD$100.00 per booking will be
applicable.

Minimum Numbers
All tours are based on a minimum number of participants. If minimum numbers are not reached, alternative
arrangements or a complete refund will be made.

Tour Inclusions


Deluxe accommodation (where possible)



Breakfast daily and other meals as specified (B = Breakfast, L = Lunch, D = Dinner)



Airport transfers

Not Included


Airfares other than specified



Meals other than specified



Personal expenses



Beverages and anything not specifically mentioned

Airfares
Domestic airfares are not included (unless otherwise stated) in the ground cost of the tour. It is strongly
recommended that you travel on the suggested flights to ensure you receive all components of the tour.
The Tour managers will assist with relevant timing details and suggested flights for delegates to book to
ensure full participation.

Disclaimer
The services specified in these tour descriptions are available at the time of writing. However, in the event
that any service(s) become unavailable for any reason, Arinex destination management will make every
effort to supply alternative services of an equal standard and value but cannot accept any responsibility for
failure to provide the specified services.

